Margaret Henry (1924-2015) was recognised for her service to Newcastle and its people as a teacher, mentor, environmental and heritage activist,
and as an advocate for Aboriginal people, receiving a posthumous Freeman of the City of Newcastle award on Australia Day in 2016 .
Born in New Lambton, Margaret lived most of her life in Newcastle and was a community activist for over five decades. She was trained as a school
teacher, and for much of her professional life she worked as an academic - mainly within the Department of History at the University of Newcastle
and the Department of Community Programmes, responsible for the Open Foundation Course that mentored hundreds of mature aged students - in
particular women and Indigenous students. She had an active involvement in establishing Indigenous studies at the UON that led to the
establishment of the Wollotuka Institute. This active support for Indigenous communities continued in her service as a Newcastle City Councillor and
Deputy Lord Mayor, which saw her campaign for the establishment of the Guraki Committee. As a Councillor, she also advocated for the homeless,
disability, refugee and migrant support networks, the Newcastle Museum and Art Gallery, heritage issues, library services and public art. Former
council colleague and activist John Sutton described her as, 'part of the fabric of N ewcastle'.
After the 1989 earthquake, she established the Citizen's Earthquake Action group and helped save culturally significant buildings from demolition,
including the Royal Newcastle Hospital North Wing and Wheeler House. In that year she was also President of the Newcastle Hill Residents Group.
The National Trust of Australia (NSW) accorded her the rare honour of an Honorary Life Member in 2009, and the following year she was awarded
'Hunter Patron of Heritage' by the Hunter Heritage N etwork Inc. She was also involved in political parties, the ALP (1968-88) and later, she was a
foundation member of the Hunter Green Network that became N ewcastle Greens in 1991. In 1992 she was a foundation member of Save Our Rail
Inc. and continued to advocate for the retention of heavy rail services to Newcastle Station until her illness in 2015.
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